
3 B  2 b  2 C130 Thomas St
BRIGHTON EAST
Sold by Private Sale $1,700,000
Date Sold Oct 2017
Land 687 SqM

3 B  1 b  1 C43 Centre Rd
BRIGHTON EAST
Put yourself at the centre of the renovation renaissance!
Elevated and northerly orientated, this solid-brick beauty puts
renovation potential centre-stage with a versatile three bedroom
floorplan featuring gracious formal lounge-dining, a sun-filled
north-facing family area and a big third bedroom sized and
positioned to double as TV lounge or over-sized home-office.
Rich with period detail including high elaborately-decorated
ceilings, ready-to-reveal timber floors and a beautiful bay-
window, there's a wealth of modern comfort - including a well-
positioned timber kitchen, a stylishly updated stone-finished
bathroom and a second WC. With a secure brick garage
stretching deep into the backyard and handy sleep-out set to the
rear, there's plenty of scope to step up and maximise the
elevated potential here. Alternatively, capitalise on this highset
high-sun approx 6,750 sqft/ 627.10 sqm site with a brand new
home (or maybe even two - subject to Council Approval).
Whatever the plan, with schools and cafe society close, stations
within a minute and the bay within easy reach, this one is set to
become the centre of your world.

Sold by Auction $1,620,000
Date Sold Sep 2017
Land 627 SqM

3 B  2 b  2 C9 Dunoon Ct
BRIGHTON EAST
Set among the peaceful streets of Brighton East, this traditional
single level family residence occupies a magnificent and lush
594sqm (approx.) allotment.Well-proportioned zoned living and
dining spaces (living with stunning bay window and striking
stone gas fireplace) combine with a well-appointed kitchen to
create a variety of entertainment options. A generously scaled
main bedroom awash with natural light features bespoke
cabinetry and ensuite complete with shower and heated towel
rails. An additional two bedrooms with built-in robes share a
spacious central bathroom comprising shower and bath.
Delightful garden surrounds of well-established trees, water
feature, beautifully manicured lawns and vibrant blooms frame
this immaculate residence delivering a wealth of lush outlooks.
There are also two water tanks delivering pressurized rain water
as well as a modern comprehensive irrigation system. Offering
scope for renovation (STCA), this flexible residence delivers a
consummate family base. Also includes well-equipped laundry,
an abundance of storage, quality carpets and curtains, beautiful
light fittings, remote controlled single garage and carport,
outdoor workshop and porch.Located in a prized cul-de-sac, this
appealing home is situated moments away from Little Brighton

Sold by Auction $1,590,000
Date Sold Sep 2017
Land 594 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Act 1980

Property offered for sale

Address: 46 Clonaig Street Brighton East

Indicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,500,000 & $1,650,000

Median sale price

Median price: $1,812,500    House   Suburb: Brighton East
Period - From: 01/07/2017 to 30/09/2017 Source: PDOL

Comparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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